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ce{0&S &u-m K.E,ru.q,_AAgreement 
for Consultancl between cP 1 42293

Navadarsan, Archdiocese of Verra poh,, E rna liu la m

and

Department of Mathematics, St. Albert's College (Autonomous), Firnakulam

+
Thifi Agreement is signed on the llth da), of' December 2019 bet*'een Navadarsan,

Arqhdiocese of Verapoly, Ernakulam represented bv Fr. Antorrv BibLr as thc lirst partrI{ 
:rnd

"t

De1&rtment of Mathematics, St. Albert's Collcge (Autonornous). Ernakulam represented h-v

Fr. $ntony Arackal, Chairman (herein ref'erred as ooSACA")as the seconcl partv
!

l. Navadarsan, an NGO worl<ing among the stLrclents of ,\rchcliocese ol Verapolr lbr the

betterment of them in Education.

Navadarsan gives training, coaching and develop skills of studenls br n.rcans o1'r.rlious

programs such as Junior Scientist. PBU. SLrrnrrer Sports ('amps etc....

Navadarsan by the year 2020 u,ould lil<e to collect thc clata of' studcnts ii,ho have

cleared plus2 from the year 2012 onrvards till 2019 and to evaluate the progress.

Fr Bibu Fr.Anrdffir
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to different parishes under Archcliocese of Verapolr,. Data entn vvill be chargecl at the
rate of Rs.5 perrecord and TA & DA iviri be of r00 Rs. pervisit to parish.

Confidentiality

14' The parties agree that there is no intention to share any confidential or proprietary
information in any collaboration under this MoLJ. If either partv rvishes to disclose
infornration it considers being confidential or proprietary to the othcr par1y. the party
needs to take prior r.vritten consent of the other partr,.

Tenure of Collaboration

l5' This collaboration shall be effective for a period o1'flve years fbr l.urther stLrdies. fiom
the date of execution of this agreement. ancl shall lre automaticall-v renewed thereafter fbr
another three (3) years unless a written notice to terminate or amencl this agreement is
given to the other party six (6) months in advance.

The Parties to this Agreement hereby confirm its terms b1, the fbllor,r ing signarures:

Fr. Antony Bibu

Director, Navadarsan
Antony

Clhairn.ran. St. Alhefts College

Autonomous
,hrtrffi-

Asst. Director

Navadarsan

Witness l: C /t, ilr,

Fr. Antony B

6ori.,, M(Jz C
Ja,r*- \)6)L

HOD errt Of Matherratics

St A lbert's Col lege (Ar-rtonon-roLrs)

Witness 2:

Fr.Arrtony,Aracl<al
(-hairman. St. Alberts
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4' The Data is to be collected fl'om the stlrdents across clifferent parishes (Two each fiorn
each Forane to stafi with) under Archdiocese of Verapolr.

5' SACA has the necessary experlise. research and training erperierrce in the fielcls of'
Collecting Data and Analysing it. SACA is desirous of associating r.vith Navadarsan in

this unique venture through a multidisciplinarl,collaboration ivhich will be mutuallv
beneficial to both organizations.

6' SACA will provide technical consultancr fbr collecling the clata of stuclents w,ho have
completed their plus 2 education fiom 20 I ? onrvarcis till 20 I 9.

7 ' The multidisciplinary association vvill involve the Departprent ol'Mathematics. Statistics,
Computer Sciences, Staff Members and Students olSACA.

8' The prescribed format, approved by'Navarlarsan u,ill be r-rsed to collect the data of each

parish which comes under the Archdiocese of Ver.apolr .

9' Navadarsan will provide the Iist of parishes. two each fiom each fbrane. tbr the
preparation of the Project Proposal as deemed necessarv by sACA.

10' Navadarsan will get the necessary permission fbr nreeting betrveen the (tatechism

Department & Education Forum Executives of the selectecl parishes r,vith the rnembers

from the College.

1l' SACA would have the flexibility to propose the method of collecting clata fbr the

effective implementation of the diftbrent Ievels of activities associatecl with data

collection and analysis,

12.Data obtained will be submitted to Navadarsan by October 2020 in the fbrnrat prepared

forthe data collection. The Evaluation result ivill also be submittecl dLrring the same time
to Navadarsan.

13. Navadarsan will provide consultancy f'ees to SACA ancl shall also bear the documenred

expenses relating to Data Collection and anall,sis of the r,arious data aimecl at

assessing/monitoring the progress of students in the parishes uncler Archcliocese of
Verapoly' Navadarsan shall also provicle travelling allou,ances lbr the scheduled visits

Fr. Antony Bibu Fr, A raclia I

Clhairrlan St. AlbertS C.ollege
Autonomous
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